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ih School 
Speaks at 

ions Luncheon

NU. Krd Cross nurse, 
l i m  Club at luii,-he») 
the crippled children's

transportation to Ama- 
| free clinic tor a couple 

Iren w>, incut tutted a* 
lur a community gar- 

\U C. Davis repot'ted 136 
in by the government 

| »red
i la, toil problem m  left 
ol the committee named 

and the matter of the 
garden * u  turned over 

yards and garden, com* 
the addition of Lion M 

local relief officer, 
ner W W WlUun was 
U a new member and 
reinstated to membershlij 

fAgent Ralph R Th.miii 
aa a vtiltor

A. Cryer announced good 
ring the discussion of 

cnmlnals laat week, and 
meed the meeting of the 
lie school superintendent 
riled schools here Wed- 
ting.

J. Cobb, trade extension 
of the chamber of com- 
rled the trip to Pakan last 
the planned trip to Back 

|ht
Dyd Meador, president of the 

announced the regular 
meeting of the C. of C 

night.

"O I TS  O IV E  TEA  
>TIIERS  AN D  FR IEN D S

Of the most Interesting social 
of this spring season was 

given Saturday afternoon by 
scouts, for their mothe.-s 

Is.
duJt Sunday school rooms of 
«1st church were arranged as 
rtalnment center, using pink 

color scheme with flowering 
Me. feme and cut flowers The 
were served tea as they ar-

imes J T. Lynch. Evan Sitter 
„jn B Vannoy poured tea Mis 
Tampke acted as hostess, and 

Jlowlng program was rendered 
io duet—Billie Jean Blggers and 

1 Floyd.
ling—Bennie Mae Wade, 
ling—Marquetta Payne, 
ling—Jesale Mae Lynch 
to solo Annadel Bltgar.

__Ing —Thelma Jo Oray
—Ik on Promise. Laws and Motto 
Olrl Scouts- Margaret Kennedy 

. How to Become a Olrl Seoul 
ices Landers.

Ik. How to Continue Olrl Scout 
Mrs Tampke

it to Motltrrs--Paulin» Me- 
ten.
jponae—Mrs Cecil O OolT 
tong those who enjoyed the «octal 

Meadames J. E Lynch. Norman 
tan. J A Crockett. John B 

„toy S R Jones. Harry Overton 
F Gray. Thurman Adktna. N. C.
,__  N A Oreer Cecil O Ooff
in Cooper Leslie Jones Bill Mor- 
, F C Stewari. Lawrence West, 
B Gregory A R Mclfaney Robt 
Davidson W H Floyd J A
____J W Williams. J C. Payne.
a Turman. H W Finley Maude 
ible Evan Sitter. A A Tampke. 

! D Riggers 
Misses Catherine and Mary Alice 

tenon Ermadel and Evonne Fiord 
Jean Blggers Margaret Kennedy, 

uetla Payne Molt la Turman. C 
-•krell. Nova rem  Pier sal Lou Lie 
ilmea Bobby Nelle Davidson Verlen 
Pheraon. Prankle Mae Bell. Mavu 
wer. Georgia Colebank Wtnnlfred 

Geraldine Bowen Sybil Young. 
>na Williams. Dora Mae Overton 

Marie Oreer. Cleo Ledbetter. 
Tampke. Bennie Mar Wade

__y flue and Marietta Young
Bowen Willie Lour lie Oobb Ruth 
, Jessie Mae Lynch Thelma Jj 
. Lur I la Junes Tenni* Rabv Lor. 

Hodge. Veda Appling Bernice 
McClellan. Neva Flowers France« and 
Glenda Landers. Annadel and Bailie 
Nell Sllgar Joyce Dale Crockett D ts  
Mee Phillips Madge Landers Vere 
(Mmmlngs Aline McCarty Kltsebrth 
Kennedy

HBAYY BAIN TL’M O AV

(niton Contract« 
Completed. Sent

to Washington

j u d g e  Ph i l ip  w o i .ee
( andl.’ale for M il»  Represen« it lv

Me LEAN SCOUTS WIN
AT PAMPA TOURNAMENT

McLean boy
doubles «till James Emmett Cooke 
and J. D Back playing, a: tfcc 
tournament of the Adgbe Walls coun- 
-•U held at Paint» Saturday 

McLean scouts were also undefeated 
in playground ball 

The McLean and Clamtdo!t sco*t' 
bands gave a thirty minute eonc*r‘ 
at the scout circus, the M,'Ia*an hand 
leading the parade earlier In the day 

McLean troop No 23 had the larg
est nuntber present at the tournament 
si id circus

Among those from McLean were 
A. R MrHaney. scoutmas’er; Lloyd 
Hunt, assistant scoutmaster. Forrest 
Stout. Mrs D C Carpenter Robt 
C Davidson. Mrs C E Cooke. Claude 
Williams. Wilburn Lynch, Charles Fin
ley, James Bcolt. Tom Jack Wadi- 
Donald Butler. L  E Flowers Harry 
Barnes R L Floyd Edwin led bet ter. 
Clyde Carpenter. Albert Overton, Kid 
McCoy. Spencer Bitter. Fred Harrt 
Ftnous Olenn. Paul Scott. Peb Evere't 
Arthur ledbetter. Nell Jackson. J D 
Back. Hobby Appling. James Em me t 
Cooke._________________________________

WOLF*: FOR REPRESENTATIVE

Judge Philip Wolfe, attorney of 
Pampa makes hLs anouncement f>v- 
the democratic nomination of repre 
tentative of the 122nd legislature 
district of Texas

Judge Wolfe says that If favored 
with election he expects to introduce 
a bill reducing the annual automo
bile license cars up to five years of 
age to $5 00. and all others »2 SO

Hts announcement follows
“I  hereby announce my candidacy 

for the office of representative for 
the 122nd legislative district of Texas 
composed of Collingsworth. Donley. 
Wheeler and Oray counties In -o 
doing I am fully aware of the tm- 
nortance and the exacting duties of 
(he office In anounclng my randl- 
lacy. will say

"I was born In Van Zandt county 
Texas, have lived in TVxa* all my 
Ufe: am forty-six years old. married: 
I received my law degree from th- 
Cumberland University of Lebanon. 
Tenn ; I have had several years ex- 
pcrtence as a practicing attorney, t 
am a home owner and tax payer 
in Oray county. Texas.

Trusting that I  mav have the 
pleasure of meeting each voter per
sonally throughout the district be. 
tween now and the July primary. I 
beg to remain

"Yours very respectfully.
PHILIP WOLFE

TRADE TBfPFERft TO BACK

According to Jesse J Cobb trade 
extension manager of the chamber 
of commerce, a trip will be made 
to Back school Friday night

As a boa supper will follow the 
program, tt Is expected that the trip 
pers will arrive early and sontr 
changes Will be made In the regular 
program However, tt U understand 
thst the Methodist negro ptsy under 
the direction of D A Us vis will be

The county and conununity com- 
mi: eel for the Oray county cotton 
pn Auction control association met 
wl h the county agent In McLean 
Tuesday to make minor corrections 
in contracts, and attend to other final 
details before sending cotton con
tracts to W a.-hunt ton

Two weeks ago the commit teem n 
'**"* order by the state board of re- 
vl< w to make reductions In the pro- 
dictlcn of Individual contract* of the 
county to make totals for the coun'y 
meet the government figures The 
county as a whole was very con
servative In the acreage turned In 
and no cut In acreage was requ!r“<1 
Th* board returned accents nee of 
the reductions made the latter par 
of last week Oray county wis cn 
of the first counties In the Panhand's 
to receive Altai aoproval D*lav -i 
«•tiding '.he contracts to Wishing'' t 
was due to the neglect on the m-t < f 
-onte of the produce-* and le t  t'o-'s 
'tt returning ‘ Acceptance of Reduc
tion," promptly

The county committee decided TUe*- 
dsy not to wait any longer for th- 
return of acceptances but to send In 
all completed contracts to Washington 
and to put contracts on which no 
irrep! «nee had been received on the 
delayed list to be sent In later

Thp committees and the county 
.urent were highly complimented by 
the board of review for the way the 
-ontraCta were handled tn the county. 

The county commltee Is composed uf 
J S Howard, chairman; R M Olb- 
son and W A Back Communl'y 
committeemen are John W Webster. 
J R Phillips and L. L. Palmer

Oray county farmer« will recede 
«13 non tn the first payment for the 
1 207 acres rented to the govern
ment. with another payment of like 
amount coming tn late summer Most 
of this money will go Into the M*- 
Lean territory

1931 JUNIOR CULTURE CLUB

Girls Glee
Club Concert 

Monday Night

'Lite high school gu Is glee club wrl 
appear In public concert Monday night 
at the high school auditorium, be
ginning at 9 o'clock, with Mrs Cecil 
O. OoR conductor and Miss Dorothy 
Jean St Clair accompanist

Ttie concert will be free to the 
public and the fotlowuig program has 
be»n atratiged:

All Anion« tlie Gardens. Grant- 
S'-haefer; Fairies Lightly Swaying. 
Harris: A Garden Pa-ty. Benson— 
Oler Club

Oo. Lovely Flower. Dooly. The Days 
of Long Ago. Brandi-Mali* Landers 
and Dorothv Jean St Clair

Come with Me to Romany. Browne: 
Bv the W<ter* of Mtnne onka. Lieu- 
ranee' Allah s Holiday. Frtml-Rieggrr 
—Glee Club

Country Garden,. Grainger; Organ 
Mehalv. Chen* te -Instrumental En
semble

Lovely Evening. Round: Summer
time. Rolft: It's Raining. Baines —
Glee Club

The Big Brown Bear Manna-Zucca: 
Songs of Joy. Paderewski: Will You 
Remember. Romberg-Rlegger — Olee
Club

The Star* and Stripes Forever. 
Sousa -Glee Club and Ensemble

R. B k TOUT 
Cs tidal* for sheriff

C. or C. MEETS MONDAY

The chamber of commerce wilt hold 
;ils regular monthly business meeting 
at the city vecretarv's office Monday 

, mght. beginning at • o'clock accord
ing to President Boyd Meador 

Borne out of town speakers are 
•xpected and several business matters 
will be discussed

R. B. »TOUT FOR »HERIFF

The 193« Junior Culture Club met 
'«at Thursday with Mrs. Raymond 
Glass as hostess Mrs J 8 Mc
Laughlin presided as chairman of 
'he business session.

The program on "Art In the Home" 
was conducted by Mrs. Wharton Miss 
Margaret Glass prepared and read 
a paper on "How to Study a Picture " 
Mrs McLaughlin spoke on "Pottery. 
Old and New" and passed around 
everal pieces of pottery for the 

guests to examtnr Mrs Wharton 
l>oke of World Famous Paintings" 

and gave vivid deMGptton* of some 
>f the more famous ones. Mrs 

Blggers played a piano solo. "Float - 
'ng Along" by Buffington.

Three reports were given of the 
Federated Club convention tn Ama
rillo Mrs. Blggers reported on par
liamentary order as gleaned from the 
convention business sessions Mrs 
Mrlaughltn reported on the art tour 
and described the art work of Mar
garet Beewald and Ben Carlton 
Meade Mrs Adkins, club delegate, 
gave a very Interesting and detailed 
revirw of the three day session, pay
ing particular attention to the dif
ferent programs and the social events

Lovely refreshments were served by 
the hostess. Other club members 
lire sent were: Meadames King Mc- 
Haney. Davidson. Boyd. Thomas. 
Hembree. Stubblefield, Oray, Lorh- 
rldge Guests were Mrs Wood Hind
man and Mrs Chas Cooke

H4H.IN FUNERAL AT I.EFORH

SMITH HARLAN GOOD WELL

Bmilh Bros. Harlan No 1 hit a 
good showing of oil at 2471 feet and 
has been shut down for storage.

This well hit 39 million feet of fa i 
at 2300 feet Finishing this well ex
tends the field one mile nearer Mc
Lean.

• The Webb-Back pool tn Oray 
county was extended three-quarters 
of a mile with the bringing In of th* 
Vulcan-Klnard well at an eatlmstrd 
25 barrels an hour with five million 
feet of gas The pay was found at 
227« feet

j __________________
COLEBANK» ATTEND FUNERAL

Mr and Mrs. Oeo Colebank. Grand 
mother Colebank and Mrs. Bud Bark 
attended the funeral services for Mr 
Colebank'« nephew. R E Colebank. 
at Hyman. Sunday 

R. E Colebank was riding a lister 
Saturday morning when a whip that 
he was carrying over his neck be
came caught In the lister wheel 
dragging him down through the plow 
to his death

Funeral services were held last week 
at the l-gfors Holiness church for 
Lloyd Kay Bolin, aged 27. who died 
April 21. from Injuries sustained In a 
car wreck Servicei were conducted 
by Rev O W Roachetl. pastor Mr- 
lean Peptecostai Holiness church, with 
Interment In Pampa cemetery 

The deceased Is survived by his wile, 
•me son his mother, and three bro
thers

PREMBYTERIAN CHOIR SOCIAL

A BIRTHDAY PARTY

Mrs Bryan Burrows entertained a 
number of title folks Monday after
noon. honoring her son Oary. an hi« 
fifth birthday Refreshments of lem- 
onadr and cake were served to the 
following Billy Braaton. Jimmie Hall. 
Billy Carpenter. Kenneth McMullen 
Harold Lee Sullivan Ormaleen Greg 
ary. Ernestine I)lck»n»on Mary Kath
ryn Brooks. Colleen Burrows and the 
honoree

SMITH BUY» < I»T  ( MIA SOI ET

NEW BEAUTY »HOP

Mrs M R Landers has opened a 
beauty shop at her home an North 
Main et/eet and has Installed one of 
the lateet type Internal steam wavers 
■he Intends la specialise In perma
nent warns Bee her advertisement 
In

Members of the Presbyterian choir 
and I heir I a ml lies enjoyed a pol 
lurk «upper at the B B Fast home 
last Friday evening 

During the aortal hour group sing 
;ng was indulged in by those present

Smith Bros hare bought their «Dt 
Chevrolet this week from Cooke Chev
rolet Oo

According to V ester Bmilh the 
company ha* bought SI cars s in « 
in*. <1 of (hern Chevrolet«

Mr and Mrs J M Poster of 
visited their (laugh.ev Mrs

R B Stout, former deputy sheriff 
« f  Oray county, ha* handed The New, 
the following anouncement of his can- 
0«acy for *|*rlfT *  0r>y eoun(y 
»«bPcl to the action of the Demo- 
•ruuc primary

7 °  th# vou*  *  Oray County 
I take this method of announcing 

as candidate for sheriff i do thu 
because, first I would like to serve 
You as sheriff. and. secondly because 
•  «Teat many people from different 
noru of the county have encourage 
me to make the race 

"Be that you may know who I am 
and what I stand for. I rive vou the 
following brief fart* I have been a 
f*W *nt of Pamps and McLean «in - 
1930 1 have been a railroad man
and peace officer all of my Ufe I 
* “  formerly employed in Pampa by 
the Santa Pe Railway Oo. and worked 
V *  ‘ » ‘tchman and engine fo-em«n 
before I began to work for Mr Pipe. 
M d*t>u'y sheriff Before moving to 
Pam :» I  was employed by the Port 
Worth and Denver Railway Co of
Amarillo In the transportation depart 
•nent and as trainman I am a
member of the Brotherhood of Rail- 
road Trainmen, the majority of mi 
life having been spent In railroad 
•ork Your former sheriff. C E
^ F * ’ appointed me as deputy sherT 
m  January 1  1933 when he went
Into the sheriff's office and I worked 
a* county jailer until June t. 19*1 
when Mr Pipes transferred me to
McLean to handle the aherlff'* wo. k 
on the south side uf the county 

" I t  I am elected your sheriff. 1 
promise to give you an honest and 
efficient administration 1 will em 
'dov local men that la. Oray coun'v 
cl Use n* as my deputies and I will 
endeavor to select only men of courage 
and character I will try at all time, 
to cooperate with all other law en
forcing agencies in the county and 
out of It It will be my constant aim 
to keep down petty jealousies that 
usually exist between law enforcing 
agencies I promise you to spend mv 
fun time In the discharge of the duties 
of the office, always bearing in mind 
that the sheriff u but another public 
-ervant and la not tn anv sense of 
the word a ruler I will do my beat 
to create a better understanding be
tween the public and the law rn 
for cement agencies They should be 
friend* and not enemies 1 expert 
if elected to «ecure and present evi
dence In all cases coming under mv 
Attention in a fair, impartial and 
as far as I am capable Intelligent 
manner and with one idea tn mind 
and that Is to do my duty as the 
law provides It and to treat other 
people as I would have them treat 
me under the same elrrumstancea 

" I hope to meet every voter In the 
munty during the campaign and 
personal!V solicit vour eupport. but 
•hould I for any reaaan fell to meet 
a n y o f  the voters I nevertheless 
earnestly eoMett your support and as* 
you lo make any Investigation in re- 
•ord to me that you care to make 
either aa to my ability 0«  a peace 

standing as a man 
"Hoapertfully submitted.

"N B stout -

No. IS.

.Men Arrested,
( ’harmed with

Store Robbery

Former Deputy Sheriff R B 8tout. 
now special city officer of McLean, 
with Shei it! Johu Porter of Wheeler 
county and Sheriff B ia«1shaw ol 
Cheyenne. Okta, workitvg on the 
Blatency Bros and W J Ball store 
r^bertes at Alan reed, arrested Shorty 
Ortffln at Shamrock Monday night 
ind Alvin Webb here Tuesday night. 
The men were charged with being 
implicated In the Alanreed robberies 
and the theft of Oeo. Coiebank’s 
car here

According la Offioer Stout. Orifftn 
was arrested at his home in Sham
rock about midnight, a search of the 
h'«i«e revealing goods stolen from 
Blaknev Bio» at the two robberies, 
and Oriffln s wife waa wearing some 
of the good* Orifftn handed an 
«iitiunatic pistol to hu wife by the 
ban el. and she arrtdentatly pullod 
•he trigger .hooting him In the leg 
Hr Is now in a Shamrock luwpllal

A third man under suspicion Hvvs 
st Keden Okla. where more ol the 
.tolen good» and the Colebank car 
were found The car had another 
body on It with a new paint job. but 
was burned Saturday night and an
other car, a 1933 Chevrolet coupe, waa 
.tolen al Radeii, which was recovered 
by the officer»

Tlie stolen goods from Blakney 
Bros store have been positively Iden- 
tteftd according to Officer Stout, and 
action will be taken as »0011 as 
Ortffln'* wound heal» sufficiently

S T I ’D Y  CLUBS FN TK B -
T.A1NED AT TEA

A spring tea wa* given by th* 
193« Junior Culture Club last Prl- 
lay In lb* hotne of Mr« J D 
Hembree from four until six Mem
ber* of the Study Club the Junior 
prog r e »  Club, the Sigma Gamma, 
and the Miami Junior Progrea* Club 
«»ere guest*

The guests were greeted in the re- 
•eption room which wa* beautifully 
decorated wl<h spring flower*, by 
Mrs Hembree Mr» J 8 McLaughlin. 
Mr« L  V Lonsdale Mr* A R Mc- 
Hanev Mr» Robt C Davidson Mrs 
B P. Gray and Mr« W K Wharton 
Mrs W D Bigger» was aeated at 0 
low table at the end of the receiving 
line and had chaegr of registering 
the guests name* In the guest book

The following program was given 
for the entertainment of each group 
nt guests arriving during the after- 
BPdBI __ _

Readme When Company Came" 
-Mr* Harris King
Vocal duet Voice* of the Woods' 

-Mr« Bob Thom*» and Mr» O E 
t.orhrldgr

Reading "Orandma's Quill Mr*. 
Truman Adkins

Plano solo-Miss Dorothy Jean St

Mtas Luella Jones played several 
popular piano number« while the 
guest* were being received and arrved

A bowl of yellow roses on a miror 
formed the centerpiece on the dining 
table which waa iet with cut glass, 
and lighted taper* placed at each end 
Of the 'able

Mrs C 8 Daolen and Mr* W W 
Boyd were seated at the table and 
vere assisted In nerving by Meadames 
Raymond Glass Dwight Upham Kwrl 
«tuhblefleld and Ml«» Margaret Olae*

Refreshments consisted of rolled 
sandwiches, wafers and «pksed tea 
served with candy atrawa Favor* were 
-orsage» of spring floaters

Guests attending the tea were Mea- 
damos John Cooper Nortnan John- 
«ton. Ben Chilton. Evan Bitter. C O 
Or re nr 8 D Shelburne. Brey Cublne. 
W B Upham E<1 DUhman L#e Wtl- 

j  W Butler. H W Brooks. 
O A Davis C C Bogan L  H 
nugherty E R  Adamg N 
Pogue Ralph Caldwell. Murray Boa 
•on Rurl Bmlth. H E Frank» H C 
Hippy. W E Bogsa. T  A Massay. 
H W Finley. Jim Back, C A Cryer, 
Willie Bovett. Barber Count*.

Mla«e« Elisabeth Kennedy. Eltxabrth 
Wilker«or Lillian Abbott. Pearl Sim
mons. Vera Cummings Aline Mc- 
•yarty. Katherine Bimmons. Juanita 
Haynes. Mary Berryman. Allelth Al- 
'laton Luetla Jones and Dorothy Jean 
M Clair. '

i

Mr« O W 
Pampa this week for
ment

taken to 
leal treat -

Bill

Mr and
1 Amarillo

of the
«  Kunkel *  m an, has

visited In •tit af the

chamber of 
elected super In lent 

Sudan ar hoots

A FREAK EGG

Monro* Parrish showed the New» 
editor a freak egg laid by a Mu* 
hen that reaemblod a lemon tn 
shape and color with the addition of 
1 long stem

( .

f

ce
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S. S. Lesson
By Rev Cadi O Goff 

Pattar First Baptist Church

JKHL’H ACCLAIMED K IM

Leaaan text. Matt it 1-14 Golden 
text. Phil 3 ».

In the lesson for today we begin 
the study of the crucifixion week 
Chi the morning of the first day of 
the week Jesus came with tits du 
ctples and possibly other followers to 
Bethpage, a little town less than two 
miles from the city of Jerusalem 
From there he sent two of His dis
ciples to a house where there wa* 
tied a donkey and a colt His com
mand was to untie the animal and 
bring it to Him without asking per
mission If they were stopped thee
were sunply to tell who wanted the 
animal. The disciples and others
made a sort of saddle with their 
outer garments, and Jesus sat upon
the animal and started His triumphal
entry Into the Holy City

It seemed that the crowd was in
spired over the matter and threw 
their garments m the way for Him 
to ride over, waved palms in the air 
and shouted out tumanna» Th**\
called Him the son of David and rec
ognised Him as the Messiah The
multitude was great, and the noise 
loud and could not help at tract me 
attention The crowd gathered and
surged with praise until the trtum|ih*t 
entry was accomplished It Is entirely 
probable that the throng was to 
great that the officers did not care 
to attempt to disperse it and that the 
temple officials add priests were afraid 
of It. Thus Christ entered Hu Hoi» 
City acclaimed as king 

When the king of the Jews entered 
the Holy City. Hr went immediately 
to His house the temple There He 
found the usual prevailing condltl<«is 
Once before In the beginning of His 
ministry He had been moved to 
righteous indignation and had cleansed 
the temple Again as He viewed the 
conditions He was moved with that 

righteous indignation The 
temple was a house of prayer and 
not a house of thievery and mer
chandising

Jesus stood In the temple and saw 
tn a glance what was taking place 

had fust entered the city and 
saed through the streets, being 
raided by a great throng of people 
king They acre ready to go with 

an to the temple or the {udgmrnt 
it of Pilate or wherever He might 
,nt to go Thev were ready to aa- 
t Him tn whatever He wanted to 

No doubt moat at them thought 
at He would either art Himself tip 

high pries! and take command 
sr the religious worship of the 
■V or dethrone FUate and gather 

army for the purpoae of defeating 
r Homan armv of the land and 
Her armies that might be sent 
« )  Home or other parts of the 
Uon It Is almost certain that the 
uple who had followed Jcaws ynto 
r city prorlatmtng Him king ha,1 

conception of the sptrttual king - 
m Jesus was about to set up They 
d their minds rlviied only an a 
ileris. kingdom There not only 
me in His heart at the sight *n 
r temple righteous indignation, but 
ire was at Hts bark a great throng 
people

It was not customary for the Roman 
irtala to permit such noisy crowds 
continue but tn this instanee there 
re so many, they were w  tn rarn- 
, and doing the will of Cod to 
re not hindered Again it la not 
Mntnary for banker» or those who 
n<1 in money especially If that 
mev la their own to permit one 
in to scatter It around and dnve 
■m off without a Struggle There 
a no struggle there that day Jevus 
d the power and author!!v The 
mev changer« hw  that In His face 
\ also had the backing of a great 
■on* of people The moat of those 
•pie would have fought for Jesus 
it day Several days later they 
re fighting against Him How like 

When the sailing la smooth we 
> fighting hard far Jesus and right.

When It becomes difficult 
are quiet We let the matter rest 
the hands of others, and keep 

let on the matter 
Tarbeli says of the temple marke' 
he temple market arose from the 
tire |o meet the nece.aarte» of he 
trims from afar Not orlv mud 
■y have money changed into Je»;»h 
ns but they must secure birds end 
WU for sacrifice which have Ven 
ty certified to he ritually clean j 
a temple market was a monopoly 
skua, moreover owned or leased 
the sons at the high priest Annas 
we hare learned from Rabbinic 

nature and they were noted for 
tr greed and dishonesty Said a 

Thev were themselves high, 
their tons treasurer« their 

•Hi-law
r servants beat the people with

who themselves profited by ekhorb-t 
itant charges. The temple had been 
made the den of robbers ‘ |

It was this which Jesus attacked Editor
Hr drove the rubbers out. and made Sean*
lilac# fur the people, that He might Janior
teach them concerning the com In* taphoasars 
kingdom in which they were so tn- Freetuaan 
tcrested It has been said by some " • * *  Economic« 
that Jesus »as always very kind and Agriculture 
never condemnatory tn His ministry 
rhose who made the statement for
got to read the account of the cleans
ing of the temple or the epithets of 
Jesus against the scribes and phari
sees, and all others who Insisted on l*re'»ded 
living in sin Jesus was the great morning
champion of

m F  *|*|^*P H  P O S T  ----------will mai « ■  nmwij K-—- —------------------------------------  PROGRAM FONTFOVII,
------a- _ . , » « .  I k l s i a u i  w a  l u a a u f  i r i l l  m i l  r l  s  eve w ■ ■ ■ w — —’  "—'  . _

Due to the fact that there 
many programs to be given a 
auditorium between now and the p 
school is out. the dramatic,

Uey.ine Carpenter < o m ,  t h ,  ^ l l e n U  „ „  only par- The P T  A met In regular session program will be given In the 
Hula Faye Feeter {|>Uy blind they played ball some. Ie«t Thursday night An interesting part of Heptember and not „  

Moselle Oban th, m ,kmted whll,  others were program wa* in charge of the Junior announced date 
Wilburn Lynch w n  books with raised type and senior classes

Elisabeth Kennedy

! pie who are mentally deficient could will more ihan likely prove beneficial 
make *uch things as beautiful QUllta. »0 «»e •* “  ,h' B1

I woven rugs, chairs, swutgs. and many 
Charles Ashby other thlngs They also visited the 

Emma Jean Ayer ^hool for the blind and 1«. too 
Juanita Break« to be an interesting visit A*

t o  At M KI sH LEAVES

ORATORICAL CONTI-T

the high school Tuesday 
when announcement was 

righteousness, even U made that Coach Rush is to leave 
He did have to die that men might McLean high school He ha* been

in the absence of
The capltol was another place of the president. Mr. J W Butler Vice 

interest and It proved to be even Fre.kiem EUBkbeth Kennedy pre-
more interesting when the glrU at- '* « 1  i The prohibition oratorical „
tempted to climb to the top of the Announcement of the officers for will be held in the high *ch..g „

Spirits of disappointment and gloom tlny jn fact. |‘ hr coming year was made as toiloars

tliey have scarcely

tar turn on
regained their President. Mrs J W Butler: first

The grounds vice president. Mrs C. A Cryer; sec -
«round the capltol and the park* in >md vice president Mrs W L Camp-
the city were a confusion of color bell: secretary. Lillian Abbott l ie s -

KrkUy evening 
•_•_• .•

balance since then fH'PT CRYICH ATTENDS Ml »tu

Hujrt Cryer attended the Far,

aorta).
be clothed In the righteousness of the elected ss coach of Lefors high school -uh roM*  ,wfrt p,*» *nd i»optiles urer. Mrs Harris King, and the fol- Mupermtendents AaaorUtlon ih 
Son of Uud. Jesus expects Hts house-! snd ha* signed a two year contract blooming everywhere, with large tree* loadng committee chairmen 
to be kept clean and pure today, and j wl‘ h ‘bat school at a much higher'

tnfor His people to worship Him In
-ptrtt and truth.

SERMONETTE
By Rev Stephen M Tuhy 

Lutheran Pastor Oviedo Fla

riho last Saturday evening T i„  ^1
adì place»! Mrs T  A Massai membership Mi qUet was served in the An.* J

llie  banquet given for the contest- H F Franks health. Mr' Jolin H»tel In the nomination of - . |
anti. » . »  on a roof garden »! me Harrt- Tlie publicity chairman ha. Mr ( » e r  «a .  nominated f ,
of the hotels It waa decorated with M l been appointed dent for the coming year arid q «

-alary than he haa been offered 
McLean

Coach Rush ha* been moat success- ____________
ful tn hi* work with the McLean. thousand* of roses, with bluebonnets Announcement of the district meet- defeated by only one vote t. 
Tigers Hu teams have been defeated plate favor* The program was In* to be held In Shamrock May 1 McIntosh of Amarillo 
few time« and have been scored on j  wltj, c l e v e r  speeches, and an 4 and S was made It la hoped that ^
very little HU work as coach and | orchestra furnished Hawaiian music a* many a* possible will attend thU

It was rather crowded however, for meeting
Austin had planned for only five The following program was given 
hundred girls and twice that number Talk Texas Songs Mueelle Glenn 
»ere in attendance Texas My Texas." Junior and senior

The State Home Economics Club girls Talk. Our Potential Criminal*.

I teacher has been excellent, and he has 
I rained the love and admiration ot 
pupils teachers .and people of the 
town The entire high school al
though grieving for our loss extends

N. E. POGUE

Text Speak not evil of highest hope* for success of Mr nirrung was well attended and many Claude William* Talk. Mus Cockrell, 
another, brethren "-James RU*h as conch, even though U U the good for having a lively club Red Crass nurse One act bias

Watchmaker and 

Jeweler
4 IL

If a ¡arson U a real, honest, geri
nne Christian, he will live a ChrW- 

•tan Ufe He will live what he be- 
tevea. He will not speak evil of hU 
«-other» and «Ufers m the faith, 
rentier of other people He wlU not 
lander them and try to ruin their 
tond name and reputation He wtll 
■rog be a tale-beater that revealeth
<*crru. but as » faithful friend hr
VUI conceal the matters insofar a«
hey mrr not necea»ary to be rr-
caled before the neighbors or In
ourt
If one of hi* fellow men sins

»«atnat him. he will not broadcast it 
•ver the radio, the press, and the 
gossip" system but he .wlil act ac- 

-ordlng to the Holy Scripture» The
Hrection* are given In Mat|. II IS- 
tf thy brother shall trespass agaln.-t 

thm. go and tell him hU fault be
tween thee and him alone " If »  fellow 
Tlrutlan will not give heed to the 
sdfnonltkwv then witnesses are to be 
taken If he resists even then to 
« 111*re UP the disagreement then the 
-hureh council toegther ertth the 
■astor. are to take the matter in 
hand

However, if a non-Chruttan offends 
s Christian and no success can be

hope that the Tiger, wtll tie able to ud vs need Tlie question It Cake ’ Mar time Kiddle
-urresafuUy defeat his team at Lefors 1 W%J, «nether or not the name should Jusnlta Brooks. Leona Wood. Bathus

»  changed 10 Future Homemakers of W.mdward. Annie Belle Klnard anJ 
NOME ECONOMICS 1 *me-ica It wa. finally decided that Grace Reneau

.Other vat should 1 - before anv _  .
Tha State Homemaktng Raltv wa», rhange was made 

»Mended last week by Miss Vannov. Saturday the girl* iwraded tn their 
Marl# Lander» and Due 11a Mann cutest dresses up Congress Avenue 
After attending a lovely party at ta ,h,  capltol. where "The Eyes of 
the home of Bobbie Lynch thev left ;Tm „ -  ,uni From there the
her# at 13 o’clock Tucsdav night and contestants went out to th# State 
arrived tn Austin Thursday morning j university to hear the results of 
at i  o clock arter changing trains tn j ,hr contest*
El Reno Fort Worth and Waco Marie while In Foit Worth the girls went 
entered three contests ami Duella en-j through most of the large de<*art- 
■ered two. but In competition with m#nu and tieard the Chuck Wagon 
one thousand girl» from all parts of|0 , n<-- broadcast from station WBAP 
the state, neither was successful in whlch u located on the 33nd story 
tny of the «ontr*t* The contest
ant» were »ho» n through the beauti
ful new home economics building and 
were entertained with a tea which 
had unusually dainty refreshments

All Work Guaranteed 

at Erwin D raf 0«

of the Blackstone Hotel They also 
went to the largest church In town 
which proved to be Methodist 

The trip was very Interesting as 
well as Instructive, and the girls who 

After this, private cars with drivers WFI)( brought back ne* ideas which
were provided to »how them the In- ■ - — — ...........
teres ting places of Austin The blue- , 
bonnet field» afforded quite an ex- 
•>anar of beauty which was almost 
unbelievable to people from the Pan-, 
ha mile of Texas

The state hospital, at the Insane 
•svluia U called, was very interest
ing and different from other thing* 
ehi»-h the girls had seen Tliey were

C. S. KICK. Fanerai Director
Funeral Supplies Monuments Flowers for Funersl*
Free Ambulance Service, anywhere, any time Phones 13 and 41

SHOE SHOP
First Class Shoe Repairing

A1.L WORK GUARANTEED

»turned because the nan-Christtar 1 taken by a guide through the women s
wtll not reeogtnar the Biblical prtn- 
-tple which the Christian is follow
ing in regard to discipline, then it 
■nay be necessary to straighten the 
matter out tn court But a Christian 
will try very hard to nettle peace
fully and out of court By coming 
to an agreement quickly the Christian 
•nay gam hi* adversary and win him 
for Christ A Christian will rather 
-utter persecution than to do harm 
to hi* fellowman

A Christian wtll heed the com
mandment of Ood Thou shall not 
bear fats# witness against thy neigh- 

Martin Luther explain* Una 
commandment thus We should fear 
snd love (k d  so that we may not 
deceitfully belie, betray, slander nor 
<VUme our neighbor but defend him 
»peak well at him. and put the best 
construction on everything “ By pu’ - 
ting the best construction an every
thin* is meant Charitably cover
ing our neighbor , faults and frailties 
and explaining In hts favor whatever 
admits at such explanation “

A Christian wtll forgive and forget. 
he will mg bear a grudge or carry 
an a feud He at all time* will be 
charitable remembering the e»ied* ot 
Hrrtpturv "Charity shall cover the 
multitude at tins "—I Peter 4 I  Ala», 

j I Cor U 7, Charily be lie vet h all 
things hopeth all thing* endureth all 

, things “
Are YOC a Christian in name only 

j v  are you a true genuine Christian 
who lives «hat he has learned from 
hw Lord Jesus by means of the Holy 
B**e* If mg It Is not toe law 
Amend ytatr life today beg for for- 
given#*» at your sins snd ask the 
lord Jesus to guide you daily and 
Cve you strength through HU Holy 
Hmr« to help you in leading a decent» 
practical. Christian life

Mr* Mattie Graham and son
Bruce were in Amarillo last week 
the latter receiving medical treat 1
meat

yuarters and work shop The thing» 
that the patients made were lovely 
and It was hard to believe that peo-

Frlres Reasonable

JOHN MERTEL

Reynold» & Adkins

ABSTRACTS
• Wheeler and Orayi

FEDERAL FARM & CROP LOANS
Jerome Stanley Adkins. Manager

In Thurman Adkins Law Office 
McLean, T riasGULF WINS MORE “ HILL TESTS”

THAN 32 GASOLINES COMBINED
Will yewr car hwva more pow er an any 

one «e s a lin e 7 HERE’S YOUR ANSWER..

Gull tcstcJ « total ol VJ c**olinri on famosi* 

Anver« *n lulls—IJ hills in hxalifirt Irurn 

Maiva.liusrtti to Georgia anJ here it wlist 
tliey fouii«J...

The faun  of J j tieni ¡Moline! m it i 
u iJrl)' Ai»«l ot all 55 gasultnrs. Gull it am* 
fatmti ken. 7 out ot 12 tunes, n ¡-lopO.J 

a tar ami lo««] up mountain rr*-l»i farther 

than any other gasoline trstrJ!

It won mure lull tests than t l  other 

le ie f ia n  m m b im rj' Prove il! Ori ve into 

a (ru lf station. Ml up. and test tlie pusrr 

o t I hat (àw d  t mlf for yuurwU!

f e w  i
A BORkCttn r> FCRD tew. |J «  

l¿ •«*.!.—» m  Mtddnwglt HiR, M w  %'mt
l-r-* *# • •  vtihk g«* esa putt 
I .JO.*. Mal Iwtbew up hdf k^i,

Mr and Mr« V ester Smith and 
daughter Mias Nerlne and Mra Far 
ter Smith Here In AmarlUo Baiurd 
day

Mr and Mrs 
sen. John Clavburn 
ritto on# day fast I

CHbtne and

George Graham at Ufors was in 
McLean Friday

W Boyd Stas to Aisnreed Bat- nunejfowen in THAT GOOD GULF GASOLINE



NeWH from Hemid
.¡dry Hippy le It Tut »da y (or Tobt

i hart Tuesday on business
W f had »0 at Sunday school laal 

Sunday 1( you havr not been com* 
in«, we invite you to come and wor- 

. .«.. ! »hip with us Uio Greenwood from
|1io«r a lt»' Hh»m ■ Alanrtad will preach nest Sunday
U *  m m  Mr L d  M, W A M r  1
ya wrnr Orandmot >rr Ho« _  Paluska were visitors In our Sunday and Mr. J A. Haynta. Mr. Frank

U rl Clara Blair. Mr and ’
>!.ry. Mr» Liara « — Erne»• IK.a.ll an,I 

W L Hinton. Mr and Mr» Jack I

The McLean Nows, Thursday, May 3, 1934

An Economy (?) Suggestion IMK HAND HU.I. M  ISAN! E
'

POETIC IN J IsTIC

kla O H M . Mr». J W Rotenbcrry 
Hey and baby. Mr. and Mr. Haul 
sorter. Mr aitd Mr». J W Stauffer 
Lt daughter. May Ruth 
I h  i aid Meroney and Uoyd Burnett 
Pampa visited In the Renesu home 
aiday rvruuii

W Bird of Reydon. Ok la . »pan 
^dni'nday night In th* Kenesu home 

and Mr» T. H Pickett and
lighter, Pan.y, »pent Sunday even-

a i th Mr.. Lullitr Derrick and 
mily at Oracty.
Ir and Mr» 1 C Evans spent

ii ,n Um  Hutson homt at
f • <-r
Mi and Mi». W J Chilton and
¡ughter «pent Sunday with Mr and 

Joah Chilton and family 
and Mr* Oeorce Reneau were 

■red with a birthday dinner Sun- 
at their home. Sixteen were 

t -nl
eve al from thl* community visited 
Seiko and Keller 8unday after

cltlidren
vuued Ui the Tom Master von hum'1 
Sunday afternoon

Mr and Mr» Jrs.«e Roberts and 
children aent to Muberttr Sunday 

Mr, «nd Mi* Grover Carver of 
Rsnudell visited our Sunday school 
last Sunday

; Y eah  An d  a  1/
V u>o walk if

V j  J

1 c.A'®V- 'J ' ^ W

t iik  c u b  po st

UM AI.S

Mts, Lydia Moore iiient Saturday 
it and Sunday with ML« Chry.tme 

1 ner near McLean. 
ftVi* have »tarted a study on tiarh- 

held each Wednesday nurht at 
»yer meeting. Everyone Is Invited. 
Mr and Mrs. Frank Bailey and
ltdren »tient Sunday In the J A 
► vnes home
Mr and Mra. T  F. Phillips were
ytiiiia visitors Sunday evening

M Stone of McLean apent Sat- 
lay night tn the home of Mr* Nida 
ren and Orandmot her Roger*
rveral from here attended the 
ram at Pakan Friday night 

tr and Mr* Andy Nelaon and
lildren spent the week end at Dim
itt.

Ir* Nida Oreen and Ormndmother 
rr» were dinner gue»t* in the J 
Stauffer home Sunday.

Miss Leila O'Neal spent Saturday 
ght and Sunday with relatives at 
•la
Tlie pie supper last Friday night 
ensured by the Junior Sunday school 
tvs waa a success They made l i t  19 
»ere were 16 candidates present 

ACr and Mra. I. C Evan* and Mrs 
Falter Bailey accompanied the Junior* 

Wheeler Saturday to attend the 
rler county lnterscholastlc league 
rural school*
P Oreen of Wheeler visited hi*

. Woodie. Sunday evening 
Rev Vernon Henderson preached 
re Sunday morning He and Mrs 
nderson were dinner guest* in the 

L. Hinton home
Mr and Mrs Bill Bailey and chU- 
n spent 8unday with Mr and Mrs 
rl Oreen of McLean 
Ir and Mr*. Leo Wallace visited 

W ives In Shamrock Sunday 
Friday night. May 4. will be church 
"lit A council meeting and a social 

be held. Everyone Is inlvted

News from Back

First giade Billy Oething went to 
Miami Saturday Jack Handers aunt 
from lefors visited him Sunday 

Second gradr Nadtnr Boyd's uncle 
from Palaska viued her Saturday 
and Sunday. R K Htrd vent 
Pmmpa Saturday Oeorgla lee Bor
rows went to 8upp!y. Ok la Daloli 
Dorsey wrnl to Shamrock Saturday 
Jack Quarles went to Shamrock Sat
urday.

Third grade J c McMehen went 
to Amarillo Sa,urd<y Clavton Minn 
aunt from Melrose visited him In I 
week Viola Appling went to Mag-c 
City Sunday. Lois Ayer went to 
° «m i»  Thursday Joe Cooke wt nt ,o 
Pim m Siturdsv

High seventh Shu ley Johnston went 
to Iefors Sunday Margaret Kenned 
Ister from Clarendon visited her 

over the week end Wanda Fat«* aent 
>o Shamrock Saturday

High »Util Truitt Siewsrt visit» I 
in Quail Sunday. John Byrd OuiU 
went to Memphis Sunday Mr Hag
gard of Coldston visited the Mc
Mullen* Sunday Virginia Sullivan'1 
brother from Lefors visited her la*t 
week Billy Coork went to Panina 
Saturday. Clifton Wilkerson visited 
in Keller Sunday Eugene Stewart 
went to Denworth Sunday. Mar- 
quetta Payne visited In Lefors Sun
day. The boy scouts were in Pampa 
Saturday attending the round-up

A nation wide drive against the To live in a house by the side of th« 
dh ribution of hand bills 1» being road.
rn .de by cttlaen* who do nut wish to A» the poet said In his song, 
have their lawns Uttered up with all And be a friend to man was a dream 
kind* of waste puia-r Not more than That he had cherished lung 
50% of the hand bills distributed
a e ever picked up by thmr for whom 80 “ lm “  b> “ »  ■**
thry wr’ e Intended Tile balance go of tllP ' “ ***
to make the town unsightly, and to '" » * *  *  dw«‘U ~ " Me'
IV I N ,  extra trouble and expense for B llt  » * / * “ * « >  U‘  th *  d l w l  u l 

. whfl would keep their premises ,M* l * ,fc
Amt the (um*s of gasoline

—Pathfinder

Mr* Harri» U'8pain returned Frl- 
duy from a Pampa hospital

M’ S. W M Han!a and Mis» Susi«

t ’ tv Uncle Sam maintain» an etfl- 
clef»: (aortal system for the |*uilKi*e 
of reaching the people of the com
munity Thl* system should be u.-d 
bv these seeking to reach the people 
’’"he largest advertisers have long ago 
found that the nrwspaioer was the 
it ,* ' successful and most efltcient Jom» » pp»  ln Thursday
merrier In which to reach the huvtrg
public Message* in the newspaper» N A Greer was tn Sliunirock Fri*
!•>•» welcomed Into the homes Hurd 
fci*'.* littering no th» lawns are not
welcomed by the lumie owner*.— Arile f irprnter of Lefors
O il)) N l: Mcla*an Friday

in

IQge SPELLERS

Bontssttfr O* Lux« at Nsw Fair. 
Albert P. Walter shown working on ( 
a moving skslston to gst It ready 
for th« opening of tn« nsw World's 
Fair In Chicago May ?6. Msdlcal 
«■hlblts In ths Hall of Scisnca will 
b* enlarged mor* than thirty par 
cent this ytar.

Seven'h—Frrrrl Abbott. Jesse Dein 
Cobb. Murray Pickens. Olive Louie 
Atwood. Mary Louise Brawley Frankie 
Roth. Marjurie Locliridge 

flttxh— Velma Mann. Billy We»*,
Billy Cash. Johnnie Mar Scott 

First -Ruth 8trandberg Frankie Sue 
King, Jack Glass. Bertille King. FI- 
more Lindsey. C. G. Curtis. John 
Emmett Dwyer, Grace Smith Wilma 
Dean Page

Second—J U. McClellan. Dorothy 
Campbell. W J. Manner Jessie Crew 
Bonnie Mae Ruff

Tlilrd -Opal Tedder. Alton Ole ru»,
W C Kennedy. Kenneth McMullen 
Billy Riddle. June Young. Willis fool- 
better. James King, Arthur Reece 
Marlon Wilson, Clayton Mann. J !>
Roth. Viola Appling Bubsy Lochridge j r l f „  Wmdl,m ,n Amarillo last
Jackie Jones. Marcella Campbell. J , week 
W Robinson. Joyce Fulbrtght. Johnnie i

Mr and Mrs C A Watkln . vl-ite I 
their daughter. Mr» lour M Jone», 
it l.ubtxx'k last week end

Mrs. J W K i bier vl,ued In CUr- 
’iidon Thursilay.

Wind om

CRIMINALS AND PARIMINS

Ernest Dowell and family visited 
the L. L Morse home Friday 

nine.
*r. and Mrs Bun Copeland. Mr 

Mrs Foster «pent Saturday er- 
with Mr and Mrs. Ernes«.11.

ra. Frank Winset t spent the week 
at Higgins

ra. Waller Todd spent Sunday 
Mrs A T  Sartor 

r. and Mrs H D Hale vUHed 
tires in Mobretie Sunday 
lyde Holloway and family spent 
urda> and Sunday In Pampa 
‘ r and Mr* Jesse Roberts visited 
the Jack Farris home Saturday 

Hale visited Helen Rlgdon 
day afternoon 

'r  and Mrs R E Barker and 
•pent Saturday afternoon in 

1.
r  and Mrs. Lawrence Watson and 
visited rAttir*» In McLean Sun-

and Mra Tom Mastersun and 
en spent Saturday erentnf with 

and Mrs Clack
». and Mr* Veater Dowell were 

sturday
re Clack spent Saturday night 
Sunday with Pauline M aster*» 

r* TYlppiehom Mr* Homer Quar- 
and Mr* C B Copeland rtaiied 

mo Roberts Friday afternoon 
Copeland and V«ater Dowell 
Alarueed Monday afternoon 

Cirover Career front

Criminals should be kept where 
they won't have a chance to do any 
more harm When a crlmanal goe* 
to prison he should serve his time and 
then be under the eye of the law 
until he U either reformed thor
oughly or dead When a man gets 
out of prison and goes right back to 
hU old Job of breaking the law hr 
U a menace to society As a rule 
(here U little honor among criminal* 
and the honor system is used a* * 
means of men securing clemency 
that Is afterward abused Pardon* 
should be few and far between And 
a governor should be mighty certain 
that executive charity was not being 
overworked snd the pardon racket 
worked by cunning crooks And fur
thermore. politics should be kept out 
of our prison system. If men and 
women are criminal at heart a so
journ in the pen will do little for 
them except to keep them from harm
ing others, and at that the criminal 
often find* way* and means of prov 
tng that iron bars do not make pru 
an» safe nor the country free from 
th« menace of crime ~Hlggln« New*

Donley Hall of 
McLean F'rtday

Alanreed »a .

Ben Howard of Lefors v u  In Mc
Lean Friday

W W Breeding was tn Wellington 
Friday

George McDaniel of Shamrock wu 
In McLean Friday

DM-

Th« governor continue» to pardon 
them out Just about as fast as the 
courts can put them in One branch 
of the government pitted against the 
other Sometime« we think the courts 
or the pardoning power of the gov
ernor should be suspended At least 
they should get together on the mai
ler and quit squandering the peoples 

A tad of these Texas thugs 
get to the pen after being 

by the court and lots more 
ot them go M the front door get a 
meal, a night s lodging and march 
out aa free men the neat morning 
right after a second good feed Truly 
aamething la rattan eon  
hew!—-Jayton OBronicie

Saturday

P O L IT IC A L  A N N O I S I LM I NTS
The News t* authorised to carry ihe 

allowing announcement*, subject to 
lie action of tlie Democratic Primary 
n July :
Far Krprrirntxtivr. Itimi District: 

JOHN PUHYEAR 
EUGENE WORLEY 
Shamrock 
PHILIP WOLFF 

Foe fount* fleck:
CHARLIE THUT 
J V NEW

Ear Tat Asaeaaur - f  ulle« tor :
F E LEECH 
EDWIN O. NEUKiN 

Far fa. SapL of •irhoulo 
JOHN B HHHKEY 
W B WF.ATHEHREl )

For faouty Treasurer:
D R HENRY 

Far f  aunty Judgr 
C E CARY 
J P WKHRl'Nc 1 

Far Judge, list DMrtrt:
W R EWINO 

Fur IHalrtrl Clark:
W S BAXTER 
PRANK HILL 

For IMatrtrl Aitarne«'
LEWIS M GOODRICH 

r Ct w wM sn.
W W WILSON 
M M NEWMAN 
J E CUBINE 
f  aunty Aitami y 

SHERMAN WHITE

C E (Tiny) PIPES 
DOWNS 

•TOOT

Preeinrt 4:

J. I. 
R I

•*
B!tOTHERIIOOD (IE MAN

*' ea'h k ndnr«* that y< if do 
A.» sutn an >"u lut'e done it:

tie: the pi a ir e that falls to you 
lh< mcnent ycu hs’ e won It 
F< vet the rlandrr !'. st you hear 
Befiiie you ran reyeat tt;
Vti.erever you may meet It.

I'.rrren l er r '-eiv klndne» . d t'e 
Ko:grt each slight each spite, each 

sneer
T\» you. wlute'er Its measure:
P m’-mbc- pra-»e by other* won 
And in.' it on with plea-ure 
Remember every promise mad»
And keep it to the lettei; 
Remember those who lend you aid. 
And be a grateful debtor

-Selected

M r  and Mrs R T  D u k e r »»  and Bob Band was tn Pampa Tliuroday
little daughter were in Shamrock -----------------------
R.indnv Mr*. Walter Cash was In Pampa

j „ Friday
‘ Prank Lander of PamtMi visited In
>1 lean Sunday. M M Newman wa* tn PauuMi last

| _________________  Ttiursday,
■' •’ •> P r  ’ rr <-f Phnmroft wa* in - .......... ....... - , ,rw t

'.’ lean •'aturdav

**»•--• n«- m*iM <«y Roy Stout wa* in 
Ana-111» M ’tidiv

TV"v Robin*:-ti visited 
Sunday

in Amarillo

M: and Mr» W 
In Pam» a Monday

W  Wl!» in Wi re

Will O'a»* <f Alanreed wa
! • an Saturday.

In Mo

Mr and Mrs Medley of Port Worth 
are vtstlng their daughter. Mr» F 11 
BourUnd. and family.

----- -----------------

FttKMANENT WAVKS
* * I

Modern Strum Waver 

SatisLu-tion Guaranteed 

Your trade appreciated

Landers Beatify S’hc n;)c
.Mrs. M. K. Landers 

Ni» (h t f rt*st»ITI« e 
Trlrphetie 149

Life — Auto — Casually

W. K. HOGAN 

& Son 

Insurance

Fire ilaU Tornado
Mel.F.AN. TEXAS

M \GNOLI V 
!*H i)DIT( ’TS

Stay with Magnolia and
you stiiy aheud

Mtlaan Filling Station
C. J ( ash. Mgr.

GRADE A
Sweet M ilk or 

liu lgarian  Butterm ilk

Drlive ed at your door at a 
res ,»liable price You can depend 

upon tlie qualityI

HIBLFR’S DAIRY

\N U1ÎLLO (iREKNHOrSK
»ü'j T« 1er M. Telephone Î-2Î3J; Nights, M ît

We prepay delivery charge» on orders o f $.1011 or more

A A Callahan was tn Lefors one 
day last week DAUBER

SERY U K

Modern ál oj>
Expert Harbers 
Popular Prices

Elite Barber Shop

RELIABLE DREGS
Purity l law at our store' Tlie quality of every Item

In the tore Is Investigated before It U offered to yuu 
You can buy with .safety here

CITY DRUG STORE
"More than a Merchant' 

Witt Springer. Prop
t _

FO R

YOU CAN UK AHA THE SECRET

SKIA!

Vk t mar,i you to know how »J irr mil, the m«>»< valuahl* 
«kin Imuiiiiri »«pert» know ot hss been ,o. ,binr»i with 
»he , »e*t creams, powder* snd rouge* to sihieve the*« 
-e,sung aid* to lovehne«*'

Send thi* coupon-snd you'll with yuu 4 tliMuvsrtd 
Outdoor Girl Beauty Products long sgu'

Msil the mupon helow, with only 1C: to cover ; t tuge 
snd handling cuti Yuu will receive s Leauty !»»t conum 
mg genero«,* trisl tire* of Are of the fsinout 91 Ou A- r 
Girl Beaut* Product», with complete direction» fur 1 Hr 
u*c We sre making thtt otter becsuM we wsfit you to 
know you can have lovely *k«n; s frette, beautiful com
pissi«,« A cmnpleatoo that rleyi freth »U day long '

O U T D C D n  GIRL
OU*? O iL

B E A U T Y  P R O D U C T S

C t n t A i  COtAOtATION. I »  Wlim A r m  N*w TbA  H I
I rrcImm fie H cm«» M«fii6iM (Mh. Un n  nH  MèMI HW émè 
of yosr !•« law»»» aMc H I»**iim*s.

V *

é Süé

n a s i .

iiM
JTAT*.

p. .
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F er Nov; Out of the Past

•4

In T tu t
On* Year 
Six Wlunlhs 
Thref Months

Outside Texas
One Y (‘Ar 
Six Month*
H u n  Months

V ,

By Eld W B Andrews
Minister Church of Christ

MIAI» MAN TALKS

stipi

Entered as »ecund class mail matter 
May ». 1S05. at the post oft Ice at j 
McLean. Texas, under act of C'»«gir *

MEMBER
National Editorial Association 

Texas Press Association 
Panhandle Pre *  Association

Display advertising ralos, IV  pc 
column inch, each Insertion Pn* 
(erred paaitiun. 30c i>er inch.

Resututlons. obituaries, ca 
thanks and items of like 
charted tor at Une rat«»

nati

Anv erroneous reflection ii” m th
character handln* • *  r*r«i<»tt,m ■>• 
anv pc-xinv Arm or coix>"*ti<’’ !. wtv i 
may sopear >ï» the column» of •:- 
I »a oer will be gladlv corrected ur»*>r 
du» notice of same be'n* toen tu !hr 
editor iwrsonallv a* the office *1 2 
Main 8t.net. McLean Tens,

■ * Y

He. beni» dead, yet sp raketh “ 
'Iha. U liir amar,lag statement made 
about a man of long ago Home body

Illas truly temarked that H ls *not
all of Ufe to lifr nor all v i drath tu

•die."*
| t bclieve In thè 1 iunior tallir •*(

d iW i that make up four life Tit# 
■van who does things he would iuh 
hsve others do Is a contradiction 
We are preachers all What is youi 
sermonf Can you say as did »n. 
other, 'Be ye followers of me**» C W «  
Is our inaiMnabb right and inrtcap. 

duty

A BATH BKLIEVKO D ANtllKm

> 7 « i kj,.

3ince 1930 nearly four million 
people have been Injured and ? 
quarter million people killed In 
automobile accidents Yet we 
see people breaking simple tra! 
fle rules every day

kì v e  Turned P«lnt*r îsVeslure t pri-v- 
in Art Snow. The "Crucihsion," tute 
stawn above. and "The Execution Pr&e 
of CditM Csvetl,** bath by the t.’ te Mxy 
C 'je** B; ' « « a  wilt be two of ft# » i

ipsl ex

eee E>

. e a i I net.. • iniv#rg(ty spurnod professions! 
tw Ce-trere 0f bssebsll ofttrs snd turned hit genius 

** o f. e to oils snd canvas Bellows gained
*”  t. |iir. vt.de recognition for hie painting* 
■ i 0 » Stile uf American II*« and scene*.

It has been said that there 
is nothing so certain as chang * 
and the older one grows the less!1 
he like» change, yet lie mu * ■- 
adjust hlm.self to changing con-j i 
ditions. or be left far behind in 
any Une of life

u b i m i : N ew  fer 1034
With the Churches

C III Kt II OP t IIHIST
D l a r

Iturught and scUOti Our live* are 
i not our own They do not even be-

«ng to the age In which we live 
They are things of all time The 
word* of men long since asleep are 
lamillat to our ear» Lincoln made 

! * short adders.» at Oettyxtourg snd 
who in America has not heard 1hose 

j words? Je«u* wrote nothing in perm
anent form that we know about but 
*■* know what He said; Mis word* 
ire household words Even Sherman'* 
i'la»*lr sayings live on

And ~-o it goes We do not. cannot 
j'tse to ourselves alone. The man 
who wv»e* his life preaches the 
'ovpel of waste to all *ho kti.rw him 

i r fv  mm of upright habit* preach*» 
['fie gosfiel of r ighteousneas You

•»n't go to the devil alone You say 
i i word and it rev's In the mind 

if vour hearer. It become« a part 
of him. snd through him you in
fluence others Houses decay, tree* 

| r ill governments crumble, and ocean 
fled» become mountains, but when 
you ate desd your life will express 
•t»elf In others Your voice resonant 
n the 1I|» of others, will continue 

1 ’o preach the principles by which you 
lived And even to the Judgment 
seat your works will follow you" 

The biggest service you can render 
‘ to th* world and the Lord 1* to live 
la life true to the Bible The moat 
eloquent sentence you ever uttered 
will live no longer than the simple

Bathing gas not considered *» ... 
► ennal at on* time as it U now 
fart, lot* of our ancestors were , n- 
sklerabi) shocked when the bath igy 
was first tutrooused to this country 
In Boston and other parts of N-* 
England a bath was believed la br m 
dangerous that a doctor's presertn. 
non was necessary -and most aiedi- 
wouldn't give It. Virginia impose»! » 
»tale tax on bathtubs some »5 ye»», 
ago. and Philadelphia once proh t>- 
ited the use of a tub for bath.ru 
purpose» - Pathfinder

When telephone* were f\r¿t ir 
troduccd conservative dc 
refused to in.?tall uter 
trig a TrlrjitkBIP •* 
doctor would 
chance u> * ,
«  yftotir

..tor- 
dec lar 

| lethlcal A 
-  not have much 
.nake a living today 

a telephone

«

Several firms in McLean ard«* 
stam ped envelopes printed b 
The News Tht* Insures envei 
opes with printing to mate! 
their nation* ry and give? them I 
one day service as compared t* 
the usual long wait and un
certain printing

• g # • (

Texas voters who come from 
Oklahoma and other s t a t e  
where they nse a cross mark or 
their ballot« are aometime? con j 
fused with our system of mark j 
Ing out the names not wanted j 
Several ballots are mutilated j 
each year in McLean by vote 
who are not familiar with th* 
Texas system

wet the
ru

W B Andie»». Minister 
Our Butuiay mivning Bible studs 

« i l l  begin at 10 o'clock Preaching 
as It Th." morning subject will be 
Win Wr Ext»; as a Church " Every 

.• mi. of tlir church should attend 
tht» ¡»crvicc

1 hi- young people sill meet at 6 A3 
p. m.

P codling at 7 41 The subject of i
• • e .er.‘. sg sermon will be W jy'fd ] 
Er ergy '

A mt i-tlng of the teacher» will b< 
hi id after the Wednesday evening
se~»if* This ts a called meeting and 
will not last but a few minutes, but 
ev-ry teacher U expected to be there

T7ie ladies m«tl Thursday at 3 p 
m fee Bible study

Tt»e teacher had given the pu U 
wmr home work problem« in arith
metic. One of them was as follow» 
•If u taka* five men working right 
hours a day to do a certain Job. how 
lung would it take eight men work
ing 10 hours a day to do K?'

One boy brought a protest the nr«’ 
day from Ms father who deCU-d 
that he would not let hi* boy hate 
anything to do wfih a Job on w> n 
the men »'irked over »lx hours a do

Though English messure» also i-« 
recognised In the statutex of TV«», 
land xurvey* generally are recvd-i 
in the 8(>aJiUh measure* used m thr 
early day grants. In terms of !h# 
vara, which is 31 1 3 inches

Mrs C 
day from

E Bogan returned Batur- 
a visit in Oklahoma

Mr and Mrs R K Paige of Alan- 
reed were in McLean Saturday

Boyd Meador was tn Pampa Prtdst

LANDSCAPING

Shad. Trees • gvsrgraans
rrutt Tr*a* Shrubbery

Rock Oar Jen Mataríais

Place orders now

Bruce & Sons Nursery
Tree? with a Keputatlon 

Matured, Texas

Life Fire Hail 
INSURANCE

I tr.sT B API l » r  t III Kt II

One can buy printing from 
peddlers a.? you can good» In 
moat any line but you take the 
risk of getting something yon 
do not want and you are con 
trtbutlng to payroll* in other 
cities that do MrLean no good 
Regard teas of whether you buy 
printing or groceries, buying in 
M c L e a n  contributes to th* j 
growth of your community while j 
buying of peddlers contribute 
oniy to the growth of competing | 
comunttie*

«4» Of

"To supply my family <«f ft** for utv 
vear with fr*»h snd canned vegetable« 
t plan to get a yield of at Bast J»U* 
pounds uf produce which meaaa. resist 
lv. m il feet of garden roses" «a- 
Mrs C P Couts, farm and ranch fond 
supply demonstrator of Mopblna Club 
In discussing her garden plans with 
Miss Rubv M Adam», count? h tnc 
agent

To get the right amount of the dif
ferent kind* of vegetable». Mrs O'ut- 
will plant, if not already don* T3» 
feet of row for each of these four 
clax.se» leafv or green, starch? "<«tb- 
er” vegetable» and garden fruit*

The leafy vegetables to be used 
are mustard spinach 'including New 
Zealand which la a drouth re«i»t;ng 
green' lettuce Bwiss chard rabahfr 
English peas The starchy vegetable* 
include potatoes, corn, parsnip« Other 
vegetables include turnips, heels car- 
rota. radishes onions, cucumber? 
squash Oarden fruits are tnmaltv* 
melons, rhubarb

From this large variety Mr» Couts 
will be able to give her family an 
abundance uf fresh vegetables and fll 

pantry for winter use The irri- 
tes her garden

.11? (J iKOV 
>uars of r 
imma-'ed. crime will ctmtm«ie in lb- ’ 
ease until c i v i l i « no. will be hang 
,g by a thread It seems that we 
-e raising up arri educating ertm- 
tsls faster than are are killing them 
7 T «nee knew a man ta go over
« field hoeing the big weed» when 

should have been ptfiwing up the 
lions of ft'tie one* Just coming Up. ! 

tnd peubablv we are trying tu kilt bvt 
rtmlnaj* while we have lots more 

-.itiall ones Ju*l coming thruugh the 
Around,

Even as I write tht* I can «w s 
iu«nber of bows Just the sgr to learn 
loot prowling around In a be,* car 
*t will be a »tracie if oor of 'h r »  j 
s ever an asset ta ht» country Idle- j 
w a  i» bound to be one of the mairi | 
-ause» of crime in bents and girls j 
i od even In women and men f«r j 
lelrtom Indeed d» you And a real in-1 
tUStfKHia steady worker charged wf'ht 
my trim* An ounce <>f or ever, f on * 
* worth a pound of rurr and wu'r 
>ur eocial system la to poisoned ut> | 
with crime it is gntng In take loti* | 
ind ton* cd cure to purge «octet? 
The best antidote for crime there 
-ver wa», V» now and ever <dv«l! be 
« the ten commandments followed 
ip with the sermon on th* mount 
vnd until society I» witling to take 
hese anudóte», ertine wtU eon*ai«c 
o stalk around tn the land

»mart Style to New World's Fair 
Cashier's Uniform. Dorothy JehncX 
o'ode'« the three piece blu* twag- 
ge suit that th* girl» who handle 
Ifle money will wear when the new 
E*positier open* in Chicago May

Cecil O Cliff. Fast or 
H .nday school at »  43 p m
Morning service tt It Subject 

Hold That L.ne." Special music by
ch«tr

B T H at fi 43 p m
*«';«!.! at I  Mcr.-age bv

.«,'>r h ;» . .ai muxic by chtiir Or-!
chTt-a

Mm'» aupper Tuesday. 7 30 p m 
s 8 of! leer» and teacher* meeting 

Wednesday, 7 l i  p m 
W M 8 Wednesday, 2 30 p m 
Monthly bustnes» meeting Wedne»- 

day » p m  ,
Choir rehear»*! Thursday, i p  m

! repirsent van* of the stroitgext 
>ni¡aiun in the aorld 
t insure anyttiing No prohibited

list

T. N. Holloway
Reliable Insurance

«■

C LAU D E  W ILLIAMS  

Lawyer

Ornerai ( tell aed Crtwstnai Fra. tire

THEATRE BITLOINC.

Office M. RaaMenr. II

AUTO REPAIRIN'!;

W ujiln i, Oreastng Storage 

Parts for popular cars 

work guaranteedAll

H. A. D ’Spain

__ I IR>T Ht» «H t I f  HI AN ( HI K( II

the

W
Sunday 

Bourland, 
t  Cooke.

A Erwtn Minister 
school 10 a m , F H 
general supt ; Mr* Cha* 
»upt primary department

í ¡r».w  ' ».aled Mr» 
>ator tur Mti'.ni Club, 

íarm and rarv ti laúd
• fhowed Ií t  carwfuOy plantted 
.tlvnlad «arden w  in  olí lease 
of Famiia
farden plóA, even th«ufh It ta 

d an a gradual »tope on one of 
rpical olí V id  hlli* has a loar 

mch tenace »round the lower 
o help hfsir! !j*e water unstl a 
mt stno'int seeps lino th* so*l 
ha» been dewpiy sjiaded ThU 
a ws* foiiixwed taxi yewr and 
a a n.svv yieid u; «pite uf

Morning worship at U 
Evening worship at •
Christian Endeavor 7 p m  
J ¡mor choir Monday. 4 IS p 
ladle»' Bible study Tuesday.

Value ofExperience
Choir practice Wednesday, » p m  

f 'k 'T  MBTMODirr < Mt Hi it

Nowhere dtn?« the value of experience 

count for more than in

AUTOMOBILE ENGINE REPAIRING

N t? »tout Pastor 
Sunday school 10 a m 
Morning warship at 11 
League* 7 p m  
Evening services at »
Mt- ■ .-.nary »«rlety Tuesday 3 p m  
Cheta practice Wednewday. » p m

It saves time and trouble for the owner 
every running’ day. Next time your car 
needs attention, let our factory trained 
mechanics demonstrate the advantage of 
knowing how to get the trouble first time.

M«» Fisher pians ta t«radure eivugh ! 
flesm, frswn». carro»*. rwdtahM, Bt- ! 
tue» an ten» rwumkrt» «guaiti etc I 
far her family d eight from the sma 1 j 
>isa by irr'.gs’ ing. and careful cul*t-1 
«attuo »ad ut ibera every pa* t cg 
•ne phd un.i! freevlng this r«anmg 
f*a.

FHI A4 HIM« AT B4MAT.R*

Save money on high grade gibeline and
oils here.

4, J W M »' l l  * u  «f  W»K 
'O«* -« vtefted Mrs L  W «fils  U flat

Mr* Bob Black and children r- 
turned last week from a *Wl *t 
Viri»

Mr. Mr* D C Uphafn visited 
Deer and Panhandle last

Mr and Mrs 1 W «Impano and 
Jaughtrr of Alanroed wet» In Mc
Lean Baturday

P H Ring «g Mannum OkU. 
in Me lean last week

and

Mr and M-> J w Burrow* vtaite-t 
•torliaa at Kenra fast w « *  rod.

« d

By Rev L H Bhacfcjey 
Wr awe met by a line crowd at thr 

Bosmr* «41 town ten mile» «outh of 
Pampa, last Sunday We enjoyad a 
great » i »it with Moore and Mrvtki' 
Hand son old tune friends far lb- 
• «  thirty-Ave year* Man should 

be biff enough la Iowa ki* fr Bowman 
¡'I k  enough ta live for eewry man

Your Uar Washed and Greased for only

$1.00

Mrs Crtap amt «Ule daugh- 
ed were In McLean Hat Cooke Chevrolet Co.

unkt.

Mrs Buford Reed and children Of 

Mr*. I- W Wilson la« week

»Sale« CHFV! Service

Mrs
M M elca» Mat «»■e ee e .

í
■̂ÉL-
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er t Seeking dent It by ihrem* 
v'U fron» the summit of Lone 
to escape dishonor at the 

[of a drunken desperado. Son»* 
a lio«» herself to be rescued 

suddenly sobered and repent- 
tasker The girl U a self-ap-

Tljt» Mcf«uan News, Thursday, May 3, 1931
iinyonr or anything should interfere | M a i l i u l  N«*\VM
with her freedom and tier right to Ik | 1 i » l f>U IU I IXCW M
Her dark eyes were hot with It, her i 
-oft mouth set In a prim line. But 
the look she gave the mesa as she 
•<>de along beneath It was hetther 
fearful nor resigned It was a look 
'f promise, as tf some »tiitiborn thing 
whhln her would take her to its 
lonely heights more often than usual 
now

The »un came up as she and Dark
ness entered the broad mouth of Chee 
sa-h with Its red sandstone walls, 
md a l»t|le later they came In sigh''
■I the hngan of Two Fingers A 
•«Ainu, low habitation of a .ingle 0’ ,0V'  TUCk WM “ V‘*Uor ,n ,h"
■«*», laid up of flat stone, one above J " “  ° ' Mr *nd Mr# ErVln Bak,r 

the other, like rink«»* of prehistoric,
t'.ugh. It fared the east, as all hog.lls Mf ^  H*<'k MrCurl«,V VU-

Ited with M P Pierce and family

Urn

Dorothy Pierce was a visitor In the 
Tuck home Friday night 

Robert Tuck spent Friday night 
with Mas Hachsr

Mrs Leon Waldrop and son J B 
and E W Kanlkn attended the all 
day meeting at Rldrldge Sunday 

J. E and T. H Langham and Mar
vin Pierce stayed all night with Bu
ford Honey at Oracev Saturday 

Mi and Mrs 8 L Montgomery 
snd fsmilv visited the former's par
ent« at Memphis la*t week end 

Clova Tuck was a visitor In th”

V«- ft. v.

physician to the Navajo In- 
Using on an Artcona sheep 
with her brother. Serge his 

J,iU, and small daughter. Babv 
year she has been engaged to 

BDke. wealthy New Yorkrr. 
heart is with the friendless 
and she evades a wedding

indifference Some day I'm going 
to be. no kidding ”

"Yeah, like h 11 you will,-* sa'd 
Serge “Come here. Babs and dt 
on daddy s lap for »upjier"

It was a pleasant meal that fol
lowed. and later the »mall group sal 
m ll»e big patio watching the twi
light march across the mysterious 
land In unspeakable beauty 

8cnya resting her head agaln-t the 
long chair's back aighed In sheer 
ectasy of appreciation

she f\n ished dressing and 
nut to where Ltla. dark Serge's 

paired golden wife, put the 
|ng touches on the table for 
retting meal They were a 
|»k foil for each other. Sonya 

>r sister-in-law. one so tall 
dark and vital, full-lipped, full 
»w above Iter dusky eyes, kin- 
In her movements, the other 
and fragile as a flower, a fair 
to look at to know They were 
as a hand In Us glove, these

tight conspiracy against the 
Serge sometimes told them 

gly. meaning himself But It 
|a conspiracy of love and loyalty 

that dear service which onlv 
j engenders, and he knew tt. It 
¡served him well, for things had 

rn very easy on the ranch In

must From It* crntral rise a thin 
'hi rad of smoke asranderl. Some- 
hlng caught at Sonya's heart—It 
*a* so stark and poor a home. |b 
«  Hie so helpless Two Fingers met 
her beside the water bole He win 
i man of around ‘ thirty, weathered 
like dark leather, hts patient face ns 
'«alive to the land as* la w  Mesa 
tlM-lf, and there was aboui him a 
Imple dignity, as there was about 

the poorest of these Indians He 
wore a blue flannel shirt, corduroy 
lanla held by a silver-studded belt 
*nd his hair was long and bound In 
w i neai flares on the ba-k of his

«MAY
’>  I D «»«r « ' . i i  Sp-' .h 

M<7 •! Marni!* IBV*

— Norma Talmadfc gf«a( 
•craan »tar. born 1997

«.
Marta ili t u i e  pupulu 
in new musical comvJy, 
I «M

4—Anarihists causa O n ,» 
«a'tHarmarkai riel. ISO*

g - Lottary w halli si Nan has 
lo build church IS.u

g f in w l E titi Tower it 
oparied in Paris, isatr

Tired, dear’  asked Rod tenderly | head Though he Spoke loir English 
Sonya moved and looked at him I had a sUwMt band of sheen 
Tired’  Why, no. Im  not tired his manner of wearing hts

now.'' she said 
'Than why the ugh?"
Oh. I don't know Just just 

drinking In—all this, t guess "
She waved her hands w|iart. and 

the gesture compassed the whole lone 
country with simple eloquence

manner or wearing hts hair
■tsniped him as a "wild buck." one 
of those who had not yet become 
•ntlrely civ Hired For one thing. 
Two Fingers ijot drink, and for 
another, he still worshiped hU ancient 
•od*. Sonya liked him 

Now she said Hello Two Fingers
Hie man. »smoking watched her ; How is she this morning?"

Sunday.
Mr and Mrs L A Bachse silent 

Sunday with the lady's mother In 
Hedlev

Bessie Jane Langham visited Helen 
P!orre Sunday

Clayton. Eugene, Ruby and Alia It 
Wallace of Lela and t-oulse Kennedy 
of Mclo-an silent Sunday with Viola 
and Bertha Blue |

The pupils of the Pleasant Mound 
school, were entertained Tuevfvv ef - — • ■ - — — " ■
•emoon at Oranevtne The affair wo* M s Mai shall Mitchell of plain- 
-Iven bv M's I.con Waldrop in honor view vi»it*-d l»er parents. Mr and 
of the birthday of her son. J B A M s K L, Appliug. last w«-ck end 
•toed time was had by atl - -

On«- plav. "For the Love of Mike." 
will be given Frtdav night The 
nubile Is cordially Invited

There were 2« present tt Sunday 
school last S.-nday

Mr and Mr* Donald Belli and 
son. Mrs Willie Boyett and Mrs 
C C Bogan visited In the Clay F 
Thompson home at Lubbock Sunday

IDENTI STATION

Warning to Bachelor’s Club: When 
you see u dug leading a man. you 
know that man Is blind, but when 
you see a man leading a dog. you 
know that the man Is leading a dogs 
life V P I Skipper

Mr and Mra. A. » .  Pinne li and
child rn of Magic City visited the
lady s brother. Ralph Culdwell, Sun
day

M: and Mrs J. A Riddle took
their son. Ralph, to Amarillo last 
week for medical treatment.

Mrs Bob Lynch and daughter Miss
Hobble visited in Hereford last week 
end

PHILLIPS 66 
PRODUCTS

l ea ’l i r e «  itnd Tubes 

Phone

Bov t Me dor 
H tinle-a'r

K K k s r ls s

Retail

with speculative eyes m which there 
was a glint of hardness Tilts coun
try and It» problems- they menaced 
his hope, and he was beginning to 
hate them with a deep and abiding 
hatred ,

Serge was talking about the bands 
of hts sheep on Boil Land Levels, 
and Lila was asking this and that 
question at intervals, and presently 
Sonya, watching the great stars come 
out upon the blue heavens, lost the 
purpose of their words She was 
thinking of the woman In the lowlv 

' hog an beyond Chee wash, and the 
dark-faced man who loved her in his
silent fashion, and her heart was 

sagebrush country where Serge ^  >nd wUh („ars r„ r
Tn ran hts flocks of sheep, and 

can hold up the hands ofEll

when the waters of ctrcurn- 
becomr too deep These two 

waded with him. leaning tn 
st his shoulders Frail Lila had 

hts child, too. and Sonya had 
by at Its deliverance. That had 
three years back, and he knew 

heart that tf tt hadn't been 
[their strong courage hed have 

up But he had been ashamed 
ilt. and times were better now 
flocks had become herds He 
Indians with them In camps all 
the sage

Pello. Sonya." aald Lila How* 
Fingers' wife?"

td." said Sonya "I'm afraid 
[ going to loae her She's a sweet 

too. pretty and young Two 
l The patience of these In
is pathetic 8hc whispered to 
st if she had to go away, why 

|>w’  It was the common lot.” 
she dies." said LUa. “what will 

of the babies?"
►o Fingers has a sister over In 
Ruins. Maybe she’d take them 

[hate to tee them go Into the 
They're so Utile and «o wild 

baby quail. They need a 
n 't love, not a routine."

sighed and looked at Babs 
|h the open door

world is hard on children— 
women." she said, "and only a 
man’s love redeems U." 

nd here comes one of the cru- 
rt now." said Sonya, nodding 
i black head toward the northern 

"Serge “
Utile later he came in from the 
patto. scrubbed and shining, hts 

clothes brushed free of the 
sand and dust, his dark face 

by sand and wind 
handsome man was Serge Sav- 
taller than Sonya showing hts 
n Mood tn the bold contours 

Us face, the fire tn hU black 
the slowness of his movement* 
kUaed LUa with a long kiss 

at Sanya 
r r  he aald

And then, suiierlmpoaed upon their 
pathetic tragedy, she saw again til” 
skv beyond Lotte Mesa's rim and the 
wild (air face of a man sobering In 
bewilderment and anguish She stir
red In her chair, and Rod Blake 
touched her hand 

"Eh?" she said, startled

CHAFTER S

Sonya (let* a New Name 
By early dawn Sonya was up and 

drevsed her saddlebags replenished 
with such remedies a* she rnigh’ 
need for her battle with Old Man 
Ik nth in the hngan beyond Chee 
wash Darkness lull fed mid wat
ered waited patiently in the patio 
She stood tn the dim kitchen With 
cup of coffee in one hand, a hastily 
made sandwich In the other, amt 
talkrd lowly to Lila 

"It's going to be a hard day. old 
dear." »lie said, 'and I may not get 
back tonight If I don t don't worry 
I'll be with Two Finger* and the 
baba» and poor Little Moon If she 
aeetn* to be going I'll not leave her 

"No," said LIU. "of course not I 
know What shall I tell Hod When 
he gets up?”

"He knows I'm going—l told him 
last night—but not that l might *tav 
over Tell him again how It 1» with 
Little Mooli and -mention the babies 

' They're Just dirty little Navajo» to I 
him "

“They're tragic babies to him. Just j 
the same " said Sonya sharply, and j 
he will have to »ee It Well so long ( 
I'm o ff"

She set down lier empty cup. pul- i 
led o«l her gloves and went softly 
out |

Site hugged Darkness nose which! 
nudged her breast after a little rl'e . 
that was common between them, and | 
went up his tall side and into her 
old saddle with the easy grace of a 
working cow hand

Far to the sooth and west Sonya ; 
•tire la good to could »ee Lone M m  Site loved the 

m  - I great tableland Times without num-
y Blake came tn. hto hand, ber »he had climbed its weep trail on 
porketa of his piue-fours i DRrknem. to rtde it* three-by fhe

to la the darndest family." he mile top. to sit in the sun be.kte ID 
load, (ruining Her» am I. ancient purbh» wall* with their rot- 
* under IU roof, and I ’ve ting ladders to etand an ID »ham

my thumb» all day. waiting cut run and «a n  the lone world be- i 
to see I n  around * low Until yesterday nothing had

Rod!" gold »-Ha "to that ever disturbed her. nothing disputed 
Haven't flab, and I paid you her right of way -untll yesterday 

[the attention pomMe?" | * »  the thouhr her faoe flushed
I The young autocrat* She. red with anger at the man who had 

of the tune and Ignored ridden her down to the me«a« edge 
Ute root You've done pretty «cell, and pulled her from her saddle his 

considering the thousand things handsome face aflame with rapine 
done about the *— r  today. She fell the blood bum along her 
for those othora well f know cheeks tt was resentment she felt,

the flora rage af Mdlgnatton that
i

Bad." he »aid briefly, and reached 
for Darkness' rein * ,

«Continued next week)

News from Pukan
Mr Ixm Latimer of P.ikan and Mis- 

Mae Eubanks of Shamrock were niar- 
ifled at Elk City*. Okla last Satur- 
dav. April 21

Mrs Mike Cadra and Miv* Chris
tine Pskan were visitors af the Chil
ton and lane homes Thursday *

Mrs Caleb 8mith who ha* had a 
mi lor operation at Pampa, Is re- 
lorted quite low

Mr and Mrs. H F Thompson and 
family of Center were visitors at 
the W H Butce home Sunday

John llrnciar.-Jr. made a bustnev 
'rip to Ada Okla. Saturday

A negro minstrel sponsored by the 
McLean chamber of commerce was 
given at the Pakan school house Frl- 
Iny night The McLean high school 
hand, the Cunningham orchestra and 
everal speakers from McLean fur- 

i -it.shed the entertainment All enjoyed 
lie program
Mr and Mrs. Mike Mertel and 

family were visitors at the oil field' 
•v ar Lefors Sunday

Mr and Mrs J I, Hess visited 
their daughters. Misses Mirg.uet and 
Ruth, at I ubtx-’k last week end

Tom Phillips and family of White 
Deer visited In McLean Sunday

Dr. Th.is. M. Monltfomery
Eyesight Specialist

W ill B«* in McLean
-  the Inst Erie ay in l.*eh Muniti

. Oi* ;i i at Erwin Drug Co.

Optometrist and Optician

g:«i polk m . Am arille . l e s a »

I». B. GODW IN  

Attorney-at-Iaaw 

Paramount Building 

Amarillo, Texas
M-p—3S

SHOE SHOP
We fiuiirantre tu Plea«? You

l ’p-to-Date Shoe Shop
Keep Landers, Prop.

On Same Street a» P. O.

Fresh Groceries
 ̂ou cr.n Ik* sure of the quality of every 

item in our stock, because the Itest the 
market affords is carefully looked over 
be fore it ones to our shelves.

city delivery on all orders overFree 
S I .0  ).

City Food Store
Service Quality Satisfaction

M- and Mrs C J Cash and Miss) 
lo*ta Mac Phillips were In Amarillo j 
Wednesday of last week

■ —

‘ LOW PRICES
Trousers c, Ac p

Ault' C A r-

Ladle»' Cuat* e A p

dilk Dresses c A p

35c
60c
60c
70c

Let us take your mea'Ure for a r*w 
oilt A perfect flt guaianteed Many i
new »ample* to «elect from, and priced ! 
right

MERLE GRIGSBY
Hear of New* Office

The shop that made low price* 
possible

CJtfrÀdeÜ  comm.
of the F O R D  V ß  for 1934 With

any Car at any Price !

BABY
CHICKS

NOW!

Mclican Hatchery
NR A ( <>m|>iUnor Nu «44? 

Heavy Breed«

$6.30 to $7.00 per 100
Leghorn*, future order«

$6.30 per 100
Custom Hatching

$2.30 per 100

W. H. Lloyd, Prop 

Phwno 7 IM

T H E  C A R  W I T H O U T  A  P R I C E  C L A S S

f r a  t u r n  »/  f a r d  V - t  f a r  19 34

V-TTPg ■ CVtJNDgg l l t U l l t l .................. . , ggRsa

IT U D O tA M O l'I tT ID  M lV IltU  PINION . •eat U M

TOROC'g-Tt'U  U n iV K ................................

It r iO A T IN U  REAR A l l . .........................

A Par* V-g - ' « « v e t i "  grtra u rha «arai rast tu I1I1l

I M M E D I A T I *  D E L I V E R Y
MIS « to  u p -r  O B Drmtor— eoey ferm 

Crtoll Company— tH* AufAorikoto Ford

THE Ford V-a for I9M  it the mow 
eidftomiral car that lord ha» ever 

huiti It give« you even more mile* per 
gallon of aa**dine than la»l year » 
nWmey-Mving model..,

Tungvtrn steel eihaust valve-seal 
invert» make valve grinding virtually 
unnecessary for the life of the car. 
Aluminum-alloy pittont minimise car
bon formation . ..

Brake, need relining lei« frequently 
hecauoe of the great braking w rfar 
per nound of weight. And I ord apring* 

wrnith give free action for «lf/w r 
wheel, seldom require luhrkauag 

In addition. Ford part, row from 
17 *  to 19* Ira* than pnrt* for any tar 
aelliiui a« near the price. And the rec
ord .how. that Ford give, you greater 
"trade-in" value than any other cor 

Before you buy m  car ai ray price 
we aod drive the Ford V-g lor 19)4.

AUTHORIZED FORD 
DEALERS OF THM NOUTHWBST
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Thu usue of the News u Volume Th*rt u one thin* today that wr 
V number l. I ail muit ponses*. It we buy It or

Our Arat eight year» In Esiellln* burrow or »teal We may Uve without 
have been rather checkered Pur Ave hope we can do without Map. but are 
year» we enjoyed a reasonable amount muat have an automobile We may 
oI prosperity three of which might live in a »hack by the aide of the 
be termed extra food rear» The road or a mansion that * ten »lortr» 
last three have been unusually hard high; we may have an income twelve 
on the home town paper, because of figures In length, or perhaps we are 
the tact that the small town mar- j just getting by; but regardless of 
chant, tn about of the cases, j whether we're rolling in wraith, or
starts hi» economy by cutting out his driving a mortgage on wheels, »ve 
advertising schedule may have a lUtle. we may have a

Fortunately, however, a few Arm- lot. but we must have our automo- 
stood by their own buainesses and | biles

Speed Buildings for New Fair
ALL i lW  I'L l A

their home paper as well, and made 
It possible tar the News to come out 
each Thursday, through trying times 
as well as good times As far as we 
know there Is not a business Arm in 
Estelllne that would not speak a good 
word for the News 

We have only one bualnesa Arm Ui 
Eatrlline that has supported the News 
advertising columns continuously »lncv 
the »tort was established about six 
years ago. The Palace Drug Store 
has the distinction of being the store 
to have a message to the people of 
this community and surrounding sec
tions In every issue of the News This 
Arm has enjoyed goad years, and 
through all the all the testing time of 
the past three years has kept Just 
a little ahead of the average store 
Now the Palace Drug Is located In a 
new building recently purchased and 
a visit to their place of business wil 
convince anyone that a prettier stove 
cannot be found even In much larg 
or towns 

Other business Arms In town, with 
few exceptions, have been loyal to 
the News, many of them patronising 
the home paper far a number of 
years without a break In their ad
vertising schedule Other» have come 
In at regular Intervals to help the 
community paper as well as promote 
business far their Arms

Along with the everyday grind of 
publishing s newspaper has brought 
a lot of pleasant associations with 
the business men at the town O r  
lainly no newspaper man ever had s 
mar» friendly group of men to dea! 
with

Among our rural readers we have 
gained tome real friends who are for 
us 100". (

A newspaper man like most any 
other Une at business never reaches 
his ideal of what his pacwr should be 
We have not in the publishing at the 
News but the coming years will tev 
Improvements In line with the pros
perity of the communitv

A few tunes we have been dis
couraged and even considered moving 
to a field in another state »here the 

ALL believed in ad

Noe It may be a limousine smoth
ered In plush or a car that’s a poor 
grade of tin. it mav have lj-cvhnder 
velvety power or it may run Just now- 
and-ag'tn. it may be the latest of 
engineers' dreams or Just one of the 
old model T s  It may have the foot - 
shift for all of Its gears or It msv 
have the latest tn knees. It may be 
the last ward tn stream-line deslrn 
or Its hood may be garnished with 
holes; perhaps It should be with the 
rest of the Junk, but It's all right as 
tong as It rolls Wr mav pilot s 
t .incoin s small Chevrolet or Just s 
»In can on four wheels, but regard
less of shape or sptiearance or me, 
we must hare our automobiles 

There once was a time In the long 
long ago. when akf Dobbin was 
hitched to the .shav to transport the 
family down to the store and the 
*rtp took most of the day The fam 
• ty loaded Its butter and eggs, while 
he kids took a seat on the hav and 

they'd Jog off to town for their »reekly 
-hinchln. while they traded their 
•roduce sway Then mother sod kid

Chicago — H reading this lime 
last year, building» are aeala 
■i»ringing in asb rev is like along Chi
cago's lake from, ibis lime in make 
ready • aew Pair fee the »peuing 
May M Approsliaeiely Mil build 
Inge from A t'eniury of I’ rogreee 
luctt he»» been torn down and new 
oaee are rlefog lu take ihrlr placea 

uge hulldlaga are being construct 
ed »sen oa pilings la the lagoona 
ee a as t«»i»s aew many aew esblhl- 
lor te participate la the Pair rbia 
year. A major part of the ronatruc- 
( ion la aioag lb# aew etreet of "for
eign village»", where the Mido ay 
osa lent eon»mor. and along Ilia 
new Northerly Inland Midway

I Mr* Milt Williams farm t J  
food supply demotutr. 1 1 

--------  built *  brooder bouse «su  (* ,,
A delightful afternoon was »pet>* u,ln f »»rosene to produce ^

tn the home of Mrs Ben P*gr «*.« 150 Mhude Island resi r* »,,
nesdsy » «  she entertained the All mw  , m m hupe» my bat.. ~

- .» •  « .................................Club, with Mrs Jerry Morrow assist
ine

hopea my bai., 
p«y for the brooder and

_ , . . me same money to buy » .Yellow and ,r~ n  were featured In ^  ^  ^  ^  ^  *»• •
ihr dfconiioivi and favor*

- An ice course was served to the *noU« h lAn »re course ....... family’s fnd ».«pply for s -following Mesdsmes Walter Cash
Hen Chilton Andrew .Watkins Thu»- 1
man Adkins Pnul Mertel. Marvin ,ber* ‘  |
Marshalk O L Orkham Claude h« “  * »  **>tl
Hi is A ■ ami the hoa-es^s r.nnin, and at leas, Mr g p j

The next meeting will be with fur ,W" U* * * * " »
Mr. Andrew Watkins mport.nt role on Ihe l.rm

Miss Viola Studebaker visited h-r Mrs Donald.wgawm fiww «MiMmwarr »w in i n^r wi » i iaiaiu  nra!¡ _
brother, Cllert. at Kingsville last werk Allen Wilson and daughter 
end tlhamrork Saturday I

I M- and Mr* Wesley Poster of 
Pslasks visited the former’s aisle’, 
Mrs Bill Boyd Isst week end

John Webster and dauahter Evelyn, 
of Miami were in McLean Tuesday

Mr* C C Bogan and tu» 
ter. Anna Bell, visited in 
Ha uday

Mrs Paul Mertel and , 
Ited In Bhamrork this ».,| it

Building a Wlntar Villa«« f»» prm«ipai attract»«« •« this S e m i s  
M»rt ggnitur. Ceol ts«sp«rsUeM. Blast» P«r«al vU«ag« e* Ih« e s *  
synthetic «e«w and outdeer Im  World’s Pal» U iM  •» "4«r«<ge ..I 
•hating ah a e m u r  long wtli b« IM  ngee." b«tng rvefied I« ddmgltttdw

Ml vs Jewel Gtau
traded goaxl;» with frlrnd* and saw aunt. Mrs C. T 
<11 the stocks ui the stores while »a ofcls 
•ook his seat with the crarkrrbox 
-on»< Then they went home In time 
tor the chore*
dtshe» piled up m the sink and gives 
’he tin Henry a crank while father w  h Craig 
keepa working around at the barn McLean Friday 
v  water» the stock at the tank 
Mother chug-chugs to town with Ave 
tallant of cream and her groceries nm, Sunday.
■»uy* with the check She chug- 
•hugs back home tn s fru minutes 
Ime and soon she has dinner on deck 
Its not like It was just s trw year»

is visit mg her Edwin O Nelson, candidate fur tal 
Calven at Erick, assessor and collector, was here Mot

day

W E Jame» of Aianreed was In 
Now mother leave- MrLr„ ,  Prld4r

of Aianreed was In

Mrs L 
fonila U 
and Mr* E R

H Daugherty from Call- 
vlslting her parants. Mr 

Adams

Mr» Dun ley Hall visited In Ami-

J T  Blakney of Aianreed was in 
McLean Tuesday

j Oscar Sullivan was in Pampa W«d. 
n inlay

Mr and Mrs O O Btokely visited —  ..............
n Clarendon Sunday | J A Sparks was in Shamrock Mon

day
ago before this new era of speed o  T 
when we rambled along at a leisurely d4y 
<scr and could take all the time that

l india) WS* In Pampa Muti-

we d nre<! Wr srrmrd In lh<»c dsv» 
to accompllvli as much as uruv as 
•an motor and fly Wr took our | 
»ret time when wr went anywhere 
-It wasn’t "hello and good-by" It u! 
ur wr can now cover twice a» much 

ground a» wr did In the days fore, 
'he war and our gasollnr complex' 
•ares a* lots at time -but 1 wl*h you| 
would tell me what for Alcotyd iMMiaing and »upper-mg their bomr 1 

printer but wv found things not guttr j 
so Ideal as represented Then you 
know how a la. a man gets aerft
mated to a town and H i hard to ,, __. . .  . .How s yair new cookt asked 
break ties and move even if you do |orM>, neighbor
know that more moryev can be made (
in other parts of the country Bring
satlafird with our lot is an art within
Itself and one |0 be desired , . .

And what ts their asked the 
Prighbor

It s most annoying.' explalxyed Mr

fsoltngs man? time, to give hu read- } ^  * h* U* r
er, the kind d a nm.vp.per that I I I  ^ J *  * * *

at her work, or whether she has burnt 
be appreciated tn every home U m pain "

Time» crane when the editor would 
Hie to "rut loose' and publish * 
yellow sheet of public scandal and 
roast «osnr V  his enemies until the»

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

One iiutruwi

Mr. Allen Wilson and Mrs W b 
Oregory were In Pompa Wednesday

Mrs J W Butler was In Shamrock 
Saturday.

s k i: t h e  n e wElectrolux
GAS REFRIGERATOR
Quiet Operation. No Moving Parts.

Estimated cost o f operation only 30 cents 
per month. Plenty of ice cubes. Plenty 
of space for food.

SOLI) ON EASY TERMS

McLean Hdw. Co.
W. 15. I'pham, Manager.

H

k

nca *  M»

M ost r i k P l iM M l

Multe satisfactory " said Jones 
Wr rr only one complaint to make | 

sbnut her "

A man tn the newspaper bu» ■<»»• 
develop« »  plulaeophy at Ufe which 
make» him over-ride hi* person*

iw «  Insertion*. Ac per word. #r 
lc per woid each »rek slier hr ft tasar* ion

lune» uf wlute space will be 
::arged for at same rate a* read

ing mailer Black-fac« typ« ai 
«subie rate Ini U* U ai.d lumbers 
rosili a* words

No adver luemerit accepted for 
IC.» thon LV p«r week 

All ads rar h with order, uulasa 
you have a runnuig account wikb 
The Newt

I.OfM ig.S

Mrl-rsn Lodge A /  A  
A M meet» 2nd Thureday 
night In eacli m-mth Vla- 

Klng Masons Invited Roy McCracken 
W M W T  WtLcm sacra la v  u -w

FOR AA1.E OK TRADE

■Hie most widely distributed of the j FOR BALE Malie heads Se»,
Ashes ui Texas u the catfish Eleven | Le«> Crockett on Alistan place south-
spec tr* of thus family are found in ; ,,> l u>wn *P were done" and » « »  at hi* f r i e n d . ! , .^  >trP4In.  #nd ^  -------------------------------------------------1

1 SHELLED cs)WN f v  sale He k i
Rennie Watkins was in

1g<»day

T A N D A R
FOOD MARKETS 

INVITE YOU
TO USE

RED STAR , S r  FLOUR
until they were twakened from their 
state at lethargy and become at same 
benefit to the community in which 
they Uve Those ar. pipe di 
for the country editor however and 
always pa** along with any 111 feeling 
that mav Unger for a few hours be 
cause at tome Irate »ubarrlber a 
would be 111 treated individual that 
ha* a certain t mount of spleen to 
unload and ptrkt the editor to dump 
their ugly dtspoattian upon 
have far wrhalanced any unpleasant 
relation* we have had during oar 
stay tn Estelllne We bell 
know the ;>eopie at this town a* w*U 
as the swrage ettiaen and tn the 
main they are friendly people inclined 
ta goMtp and to know too much about 
their neighbors' business, but never 
; ha leu wishing the other felhwv no 
particular harm and when occasion 
demands Kweilin* and awmundtng 
coenmuniUes cun gat together aim oat 
a* une man to put over a community 
project We hav* eeen that happen 
mar* than one time Ui the past 
What ha* bean done can be done 
again by the same people when they 
are so determined

facing the new year far 
wrtth the belief that K will 
tatter tn every way than 

the year hurt closed Tima* are 
taking a turn buck toward normal«-» 
and before many tnemtha this senior 
is due far relief from the struggle 
ad the past few rears Anyway 
thorn* our sentiments, a* wv star* 
our ninth rear in Estelllne -Brtellta*

at Lefor* was tt

Amarillo Buitato.c far planting seed Located
at Cooke Chevrolet Co lc

n c.
Friday

Carpenter was in Mobertlr

John B Rice at Lefor. was in Mr- 
Lean Friday

W W WUaon was in Pampa Friday

BIRTH 11VTH prmy |
' stack designs. Sc and up. or printed , 
to order an wedding vellum at a 
-»a*-maio» prie« News office

BIRTHDAY C A R I«  many beaull-
I fui design*. Sc each, at News office

• «? »  « r  

ftlLVUVWARKl

• T M 'l

King* of Fair ADDINO MACHINE ribbons and 
rolls, typewriter supplies of all kind, 
at News office

FIOOR SW O T, »2 25 per I OU t* 
drum News office

This is just one o f the many outstanding Grocery 
Values you will find at Standard this week - - - Come 
down and shop our store, every item is plainly market! 
- - - “ Remember, it's the saving on every item that 
counts.“ And we offer you FREE DELIVERY at all 
times no order too large, or too small Just phone 30 
and count the minutes.

TYPEWRITER rtbb 
•Or euch Portables 
office

na ail makes 1 
Abr, al Near*

Kt HHEH stamp, pad* and ink 
Newt office

t 't ’P U « * r i N « l  ta-es bc-oks te m 
at Newt office

48 LB $169  
SACK 1 -

WBDOIJK1 announces»* me
office

ai N*

I «TORAítg 
News office

uiwler dally su pervi

Ramand Howard 
Mettali Friday

Allen King ana King of l in t s  
The «eaetd-famed train«» »»111 wtab« 
tnirtytaraa Mane and »tgaee atwnt 
fee bUn la l i e  «ante «age In the 
free eablbN a* the Standard OB 
Cemgewy a* InffMae ta the new 
Wertd’e Pale wMek «pane la Cm - 
saga May Ml

Mlkf UXAMBOt ■

have at *

I lp-l>-tie

The magic of always getting |>erfect baking results 
lies in the choice of the right flour • - - You too, can 
make pies, cakes ancV biscuits they’ll beg for - * - if 
you’ll use “Red Star.** It’s always fresh and good - - • 
always of uniform high quality —  always dependable.

“All Star Recipes" packed in every sack.

¿TEi& i. FREE DELIVERY

a#er *»• .?»• - »- i-t._ <% m s i ■ m m '
lililí mm III il11 ililiff I I111 H ill1 II II mm


